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TOITHFTL MARRIAGES.

A flrl of It writes me that ahe Is

ery"touch In 1ot» with a boy of IT.
an* that they are planning to elope
as their hard-hearted parents refuse
to lat them be married. In the eoa

tionalmanner. And she wants

to know if 1 think she will be
V

happy.
Not a chance of it. ray dear! It

needs bo prophet to foretell that It

you marry at 15 you will be divorcedat 29. and Just about time
when the other ®»rla of your aga
are having their coming-out partlea,
you will be crawling In. brokenheartedand ashamed, to the home
you are so eager now to leave!
The only certain thing about a

child marriage is that it is bound
to end in disaster, and bring: lifelongregrets to the two poor, silly
young creatures, who gambled with
their lire* before they were old

enoigh, and wise enough, to realise
the risks they took, or how hazardousis the matrimonial game, and
what skill and finesse it takes to

play a winning hand in It.
Of all the follies that any human

being, nfale or female, can commit,
none equals the supreme idiocy of
a very youthful marriage because
It lacks every single, solitary thing
upon which it is possible to build
a house of happiness, or out of
which you can construct a binding
tie between a man and woman.

It lacks love. It lacks money. It
lacks congeniality and suitability.
It lacks self-control and experience
of the world. It lacks satiety of the

pleasures of youth. It lacks the desireto settle down and be about
the business of life that is the real
bed rock of domesticity.
Of course any young girl who

thinks she is in love will scorn me

when I tell her thst chicken tove is
the most ephemeral thing iV the
world, and that like the dew on the
roseoud. it vanishes while we are

still looking at it. Nevertheless it
is true, and because you like to
dance with some boy whose step
matches your own. or you dream
pibout the way he slicks hi# hair
back, or you thrill when he kisses
you good night and holds your hand
at the movies, is no sign you entertaina deathless affection for him.

Consider, my dear, the things you
raved over last summer. Recall the
boy at the beach that you thought
Just too cute for anything. Rememberthe sundaes you doted on. the
frocks you were crazy about. How
you despise them now! You smire
with pity at the unsophisticated
girl you were then. How your
tastes have changed, improved! And
how you would be bored to tears if
you had to do the things, and wear

the things you adored only a

twelve-month ago.
Well, a husband isn't like a frock.

Tou can'^ throw him into the discard.or wish him on a country
cousin like you can a dress you
have wearied of. Yet you can grow
s'ck of the sight of tb~ man to
*.hom you are married as you can

of a year-before-last faded muslin.
\r»d believe me. little girl, life has
r*r greater tragedy than to be tied

p husband who has nothing the
ma-' - with him except that you
have just lost your taste for him.

>o wait until you know what you
wa*v in a man. before you make
vur life selection. You don't know
what you are going to be yourself
v»:j Tb^re is risk enough in matrirr.-nTHeaven knows, without takricr,i«y rhf.nces on yourself.

Furthermore, my child, it takes
n:on*r to finance a marriage, and
n-. v.-ry young man makes enough
n ^hes»* days to keep the wolf
aw*y from the door. All of this
P^'tir bur^ome about love being
enough and)1iving on kisses, is pif*'e. You will crave three square
r r .4* a day after marriage as much
ss do before ms triage, ani take
tho same h^ar' -'merest In clothes,
f.»»d Iova the creature comforts Just
as much.

,^o will th* lad you marry, and
when you can't have them, and the
bill collector begins hammering on

he door, and you are shabby, and
hara.*se«! with debts, you will quarrel.and wish to Heaven you had
>»ad enough sense to stay single un*b >ou r*ally had the price of ai

marriage license.
\nd unless a man is a superman.

g f»e.1 with actual financial genius,
and #n early marriage is a handicapthat keeps him at the foot of
the ladder all his days. Every cent
rc can make, and more, is needed
to run the home. He has no chance
to get ahead, and soon his spirit and
his ambition are broken, and he
staks lato the drudge class So, if
you really love your boy sweetheart,
give him a chance to win out. I^et
him get a start before you put the
burden of a family on his back.

Don't marry until you have had
your playtime of life. The only
care-free time in a woman's whole
existence it the little span between
her school dayg and her wedding
day. After that, no matter how
good and kind a man she marries
he js bound. There is always some
an* whose wishes she must consult
bafors her own. someone whose happfneaashe must prefer before her
own.

Don't marry until you have had
all the idle flirtations you want, all
the admiration from casual men
you desire, all the dancing and gaddingyou crave. Have your fling
before marriage Instead of afterwards.That's only fair to the man.
to yourself, and the general public.
When you see a married woman

who it giddy and flighty, who carr'eson clandestine affairs with
men. who Is flattered out of her
wits by any attention from men
and who neglects her husband and
her children, and her home to tear
armjnd madly too every party she is
Invited to. set It down that *he
married early. She didn't have l.er
girl-time at the proper time of life
and «he is taking tt when it it ss
danrerous as having the meaaela in
middle Ufa.
- Don't mess up your life by a child
marriage my dear Wait until you
ars a grown and mature wompn and
know what you are about. its
beet marriage lasts a long time, and
at tt® worst is seems to last longer.
{OsfjiJgti. Ittl, Waeeler Byadiaete. las.)

Jackie Coofraa Faces Knife.
OL.EITDALC. CaJ.Ju*7 14.Jvkle

Coofia farenile movie actor, nas
entered aiendale Hospital for operatt*Mm Mi throat mad nose.
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Rebuke Given
Dan Goodman
ByBert Coffey
<Tblrd DM7 mt "Tfce 9twek-ap.">
Roaring Rapids, that aectio

of the shore line and woods alom
the swift and deep Barker'
Creek. Was the regular summe
camping grounds of the Kit Car
«on Club. The spot was name
for the dangerous whirlpools tha

to be found in the rock)
treacherous section of the creel
about a half mile from the co*
log cabin the club members ha
erected as their camp headquar
ters. ,

This log cabiiv'was the destina
tlon of the hikers. They ha»
planned a glorious day In th
woods, canoeing, fishing, explor
ing. map-making and doing al
«orts of things that make a tri
to the woods delightful.

Daa la Dtaltfal.
Everyone seemed to be in th

best of spirits when they starter
out early in the morning. Ther
were twelve boys in the crowdth».eleven members of the Ki
Carson Club and their doubtini
guest. Dan Goodman.
Though the boys laughed an'

joked and talked with Dan. h
was still doubtful of their res

purpose in inviting him on th
trip. Apparently, they meant t
play no jokes, but Dan was tak
ing no chances. He had bee
fooled by outward appearance
before and he would go aloi
this time.

So, with this thought In mini
he old not take an active par
in what went on among the boyi
There were numerous shor
chases into the fields at the sid
of the road, but Dan did no
take part in them. There wer

friendly scuffles among the boy
every mile or so, but Dan dl<
not mix in.

Med I« Pass led.
Ned Fox. Chief Scout of th

Kit Carson?, noted Dan's atti
tude. It really did appear Da
wanted little to do with th
other boys. Could it be tha
he, Ned, had bsen mistaken i;
asserting that Dan <fid not thin
himself better than the othe
fellows? "

Ned's thought* were interrupt
ed by a low voice at his sld<
He turned. It was Bert CofTej
-That fellow Goodman make

me sick." mumbled Bert. "I'l
going to tell him a thing or tw
.watch me."
He hurried up ahead of Ne

and toward Dan. Before Ne
could step hiifo. Bert wa» At Dan
side and had started talking
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S
a* "liliten here, Dan Goodman." be1Ban Bert. "If you think you're
s any better than I am or any
- of these other fellows, an- if you
t want to be stuck up. you can
, just turn right around and beat

It back home. We don't want
. a fellow like you.you atuck-up."1 Dan blushed deeply. Anger"J surged through hire.
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n Daily Hardknot.
% FROM DICK FRAY
9 Rearrange the letters properly

and you will get the name of a

lf* motion picture actree* wt all
, like very much .Contributed by
t "Movie Fan."
e .

,>t Anew »r to yeaterday s:

B-room-»; w-ate-r; e-hoe-a.
s

Nuts to Crack.
What American poet; ma£e<

you t»ink of a tall oy»»*.Contributedby Phillip Smith.
n

Yesterday's: "What American\ writer had the name of a bush?"
.Hawthorne.n

r Wkai shall I Write Aboatt
Wliat great persons have you

met? The President? The governor?Mayor? Chief of police?"

How did you like him? Tell us
s about the meeting,
n ~

o Address yoar letter*. Joke*.
club aerrs. aeoat aewa. airfares,

d trressla of T*»r bikes or »ardtlea to the editor of the boy*'
s and girls' wftHs, care of The

Herald.
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WOODCRAFT TIPS
FOR OUR HIKERS

Old and experienced woodsmen ,

long ago made exter-sive observationsand forme I a set of very
reliable weather signs tbai every
boy and girl should know especiallyIf he or she in rond of
hiking and campinf,. To foretell
tHe weather on a hike or in
camp often keeps one from get-
t'n* a bad wetting The weather
signs listed here have lo do with
observations on the direction of
the wind.

In the summer a south wind
brings heat. In winter you can

expect a thaw. The south wlad
In summer may mean a shower.
An east wind brings raw, wet

weather with It generally, and is
very mean. In the summer look
*or rain, but in the winter be
ready for snow, sleet or a cold
drixsle.
North winds bring cool weather,and even cold.
The west wind brings with it

good, fair weather, and as long
as the wind does come directly
from the west you caji be sure
the weather will stay fair.

L<earn these things and you
can guard against being caught
in a shower, or. in winter, a bad
snow storm.
Then there is a little rhyme

that is not hard to remember,
and is useful In foretelling the
weather. It goes:
"Evening red and morning gray,
8ends the traveler on his way.
Evening gray and morning red
Brings the rain dewn on his

head.**

Hew te Devele* Plrtares.
I manage to earn the most of

my spending money for summer
vacation and for winter at school
by developing other people's pholographsduring the summer.
Small cards have been printed

bearing the message that I am

developing photographs, giving
the price, statement that I furnish"twenty-four-hour service."
and my name and address, and
these I have passed out to my
neighbors and friends.
A drug store has also consentedto display my hand-lettered

sign in their window, nnd the
proprietor is allowing me to developfllma that he gets. H-s
acts «» an agent for my business.you sec.
Not only is this a good moneymakingproposition, but it is fun.

I like to *uess what the pictureson the film will be and
then see how close I com^ to
being right..Contributed -bv J
H. L.
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CHAPTER CLXL.TUB IJCCOKD
BREAK.

"You can't mean that Curila wrote
that card and sent m« those flowera!"cried^ancy. in answer to Connie'sexclamation: 'jTbis is Curtis
bander rith»g!,#
She sprang up from the desk and

came bver to Connie, but the latter,
too. rose 'and held her off at arms
length.
"Oh!" *he gasped. "It is true! My

suspicions the other night were correctafter all. You and Curtis have
taken advantage of my illneas for a
clandestine affair. Oh. Nancy, how
could you? You. my best friend!"

Connie, listen!"
Despite her ^efforts to avoid her.

Nancy succeeded in gripping Connie'sarm.
Now, Connie, listen to what I tell

you! It isn't true. The card accompanyingthose flowers was
signed with the initials *F. B. L.'.
which ^tands for, Frederick Barton
Langwell. If you'll look at It a*a»n.
you'll see."
Mechanically. Connie unclaaped

her Angers f-om around the card
and glanced ai it. Then she held it
up for Nancy's gase with a twiated
smile on her lips.
"Look for yourself! There are no

initials!"
Nancy remembered with a sinkingof her heart that part of the

card had been cut away when Langwellhad restored it to her.
"But. Connie, they were there! I

swear it! Either Peggy, or Dr. Langwell,removed them while the card
was in their possession."
"Faugh! You don't expect me to

believe that story! It was clever ol
you but rather insulting to my Intelligence.aon t vou think?"
Coftnie flung herself Into a chair,

the card crushed between her
Angers.

"Poa't spesk to me. or ever let
me see you again! What a contemptiblethins to do.to steal anotherwoman's husband while she is
ill and helpless."
Nancy was white-faced, but quite

calm. Curiously, she felt no ang^r
towards Connie. She felt only pitySucha great mistake was beinp
made and she was powerless to rec-(
tlfy It.
1 wonder why I was ever foolish

enough to'believe that you could be
loyal to me." Connie went on. as if
she Fere thinking aloud. "You took
away Edith Langwell's husband,
vou're trying to take away Pegg>
Lewis'. You led Mai. Desmond to
love you in the belief that you wer
a widow You have been true,
neither in word nor thought to Gerry
.Burrard. Fho is one of the Anest
men who ever lived and who is
worthy of a better wife than you "

Nancy shrugged.
"There is nothing in all the world

quite so amusing a? the thanks one

gets from one's friends for the
things one docs for them at their

.ByBriggs.
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.."~.. ; -~f 'fj/fP Bell. aald ahe had trouble aleeplns|H|Li J ®» 8«t«rlay nirhts This was not
1}rtjEjj 1 jlgjlJI on^account of the heat either," aba

v""\ j 1'tfl It *« because. abe said. ber hua/\^. I > band would raiae a rtimpua on that
I /T^^O"1/ IT J y>2je ni*ht. He baa done that thine. ahe

\^Z ,»ir f//grP5 declared.^every Saturday- nlcht for
*f-hp^-||... / Furthermore, she aaid. he brought ('V V/ /* the whole Zoological Park to the

A *\I K-TZa bouae with him.and many other

jyrfgfiggjM J ~~*

animala^that are sot to be found '

[TB V I Ihli waa beoeuae of the terrible

\/xm ( ^ 1^38 (tuff be dr*ak Ella aald. Sleep
lvJE< \ tiheV .tmriT flew out »ha' window the minute Em\¥R. y ft I yĵ manual hit the front door. It waa

i.f..... T When ahe proteetad tbla aort of
, , _ _ thine. »be told. Judge McMahon. EmundauHerald. manuel cot peeved and threatened

to kill her with an as.
.Once, ahe aald. he e*en poured gascelledfriends who wanted my eerv- 0i(Be on the porch with the Intent

WW-_ Ices for purposes of their own. Now. ot burning her out.
I.ll 1 OK Sk V* *4 O 1 b*v* tol<5 you thc truth »boul th< The hoaband had nothing to say.
1 II I >1 111 I 1 lA> flowers and the card. There la no He let his wife do all the talking.

I ., « explanation which I can make to Judge McMahon finished the raar

.« I | £ Ca. fiTM .1 account for Curtla' handwriting on by fining Emmanuel IZS or thirtyarried Life otory ^ y/ that card, unleaa." day a.

rritlaa fee TheHaraU She stopped. struck by a brilliant .-.

/ itv/fJiN thought »aie because h« meant It. Remem

HHJnd K_ BmAmm I ^\I/I 1 "t>° you suppose.couM It be po«- ber the defeat he made af you th*
/ j ' I sible.Connie, do you remember other nl^ht." Coanle's tone was tn

' Curtis' message to you about Gerry expresstbly bitter. "He said 'Nancy
own suggestion, if you'll looli"(i^k being drowned.Do you suppose this is one wonderful little girl! 8h«»
over the category of my sins. |rx>u could have been one of his miserable knows how to mske a man happy
will see that everythlhg that I have practical Jok%s?~ ConnJe clenched her hands as
b*en accused of doing was launched "Of course not! Where would the though she were in physlcsl psin
at the instigstlon of some of my so-[joke be? Curtis seat you that mes- **Oh. do go sway!" she bresthed
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Honhroach &10othtoji
Open 9:15 A. M. New Ynrk.WASHINGTON.Paris Close 6 P. M.

Friday Is Always Remnant Day
*

Today there are many opportunities for saving on

wanted summer merchandise for many different uses.

Remaaat Day Merchandise it net retarMfclt ar excku«caUt; mot seat C 0. D. ar

approval; mail m phaae aiiui Ml accepted.

This Store Closed Saturdays During the Summer.
. ,

. Friday Special t

Mens Furnishings /6-Button
Attractively Low Priced White Sill?

»5 dozer Men's Pure Lintn Handkerchief, evenly woven v<

round threads, narrow hemstitched hems: very specially / _ _ _

priced, 6 for »i. SjIOVC5
75 Men's Plain White Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, one- (P 1 CZ .

quarter and one-half hemstitched hems; asc each, were joe. /a(/p)dlT
6i Men's Light Weight Silk Four-in-hand Ties, neat fig- l0 dozen pairs t6-button

ured patterns and good colors. 65c each; were $1. White Silk Gloves, Nervure or

87 Men's Special Quality Woven and Printed Madras Paris point embroidery.
Shirts, neat and attractive striped patterns, colors absolut^fy Glove Section. First Floor.
fast; sires s.j, n'/i, 15. J 1.8$ each; were $3.50 and t«

31 Men's Silk and Fiber Silk Shirts, neat and .attractive Friday Special
striped patterns, in fast colors. Sizes, 14. 14%, 16,
1654. $3.85 each; were 96. Women's 24-in. Colored Silk

31 Pairs Men s English Ribbed Wool Socks, osford gray Umbrellas. $4.45, pins Tax
and ereen mixed; splendid for camping, outing, tennis and J ,,B

. c-.. Color* are purple. naw,
sports wear generally. S.zes .0. n. I: pair; were S>

gwp and with >f^r|cd,

29 Men's Genuine Panama Hats, fine uAve, Alpine and WOO<J handles, bakel.te trimmed. J
telcscope shapes; sizes 7, "H. iVt- fs-96 each; were >5. finished with wrist rings or

Men's Store, First floor. filk cord 1o°^
Umbrella Section, First Floor.

Women s Summer ^ »F£7ST*1 jwu-i
. wj .Women s Black ana White

Hosiery One-Strap Pumps
At Special Prices Specially Priced, $5*25 Pair

im, is.. c*ii- U . ,, . Black and white, the most popular combi30dozen Women s Pure Sflk Hoee, in blaok, natK)n sUmmer footwear, and we are offertanand few in white, all silk throughout, in this lot o( nfw and styilsh pumps . ,

slightly- uneven in weavj. $3.35 pair; »f perfect, far bc)ow thf acIuaI wortH
would be marked $3 and $3 50. They are made of fine white reignskin with

25 dozen' Women's Black SfOt Lisle Hose, the tip, strap and collar of black calfskin. Goodfinegauge, uneven weave; sizes 8£S to 10. year welt soles and Cuban heels of black ,

65c pair; if perfect, would be marked $i. leather. This same model is also included, but
_ ..... , w ,,, , Vjth patent leather trimmings, in these sizes:

Also various other qualities ofWomenS £ AA; 4 «° 7 A; 4%. 5. 5*. 6 B; 4.
Hose, in silk, lisle and cotton, at reduced prices. ~

^ £ 6^ C
Women's Hosiery Section, First floor. Women's Shoe Section, Third floor.

...

9 *

Friday Special Friday Special 1

_ . Friday Special . 1
Women's Sports '

5 Down ,'
Coats Annette Kellermann Girls' Gingham

.Greatly Reduced Two-in-OneDresses
19 Sporti Coats of camel's Bathing Oeatfy Redaccd te

hair cheviot, all the season's Saks,_ . 1
newest shades, includftg rose, ,

'
... - ,hSf pnch

green and old blue. $10 each; at $2.95 EachCUCfl
were $35. '

7 Silk Sports Coats, of satin. In very pretty color An assortment taken from ,

Bocara and snakeskin satin, in combinations; all sizes id our regular stock, of which the
pastel shades. $15 each; were the combined lot Bought sizes are broken They are

$35 to_$50.at a very special conces- made 0f pretty pUl<J an<j
7 Black Velveteen Sports sion for this sale.

Coats, plain tailored and br»id , Annette KeUer 1<
8

j t,
trimmed, tuxedo and one-buUon 4 if^i n?, styles, fast colors and well
fastening, plain satin and radium nann BUck Cotton gnta. ma<je All sizes from 7 to 14
silk linings. $15 each; were ^"ai. »jc

arc rfplwlltH in tht co|1ec. ,

Bathing Suit Section, tion.
Women's Coat Section, Third Third floor. I

floor. Girls' Section, Fourth floor.
v.


